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K'IWANIS IN ACTION 
This i s the story of K iwanians at work . It demonstrates conclus ively how 

tremendous GROWTH IN SERVICE results when the men in each loca l 

club accept the opportunities to fully util ize their MANPOWER. Kiwanis 

In Action summarizes a cross section of the activities carried out in 4300 

communities . There are eight areas of work and the follow i ng pages throw 

the spotlight especially on items of major emph asis. Each y ea r th ·s annual 

report demonstrates a continuous broadening of the Kiwanis concept of 

service. To grow in service means to accept the challenge to an intelligent, 

aggressive, serviceable citizenship. The results are apparent. Kiwanis is 

truly a spirit that men have taken into the business world, into their pro

fessional lives and into their homes. Kiwanis In Action demonstrates that 

men in every walk of life are willing to give of themselves that mankind 

might live in closer harmony and feel the impact of brotherhood. 

This, then, is the story of Kiwanis MANPOWER and its GROWTH IN 

SERVICE. 

KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL 

520 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago 11, Il l inois 
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AGRICULTURE AND CONSERVATION 

In 1956, the Committee's theme " Agr iculture and Conservation - Necessary 
for Life" was exemplified by thousands of projects and activities carried 
out in Kiwanis communities. The second annual observance of Farm-C ity 
Week, occurring in November, saw nearly 2400 clubs highlighting the year 
in this activity. Kiwanis International and local clubs coordinated the efforts 
of hundreds of industries, businesses, and organizations to bring national 
recognition to th is event, leading to a better understanding by both farm 
and city people of the problems that the other faces. 

Activ i ties by Kiwanis clubs in this field were varied and important to their 
local areas, as they have been since 1924 when the International Committee 
was formed. The following statistics and examples of activity give an indi
cation of this fact. 

1. ASSISTANCE BY LOCAL CLUBS TO FARMERS NEAR 
THEIR COMMUNITIES 

51,438 workers secured for growing and harvesting crops 
4,384 soil conservation and drainage projects sponsored 

2,893,454 t r ees pla nted 
4,025 crop and animal projects 
2,257 safety activities 

The Kiwanis Club of Medic i ne Hat, Alberta organized a course on dry land 
and irrigation farming fo r local fa rmers .... Kiw ani ans of the clu b in 
Coraopolis, Pennsylvania made arrangements fo r the location an d secured 
a superintendent fo r t he local far mer's mar ket, nO\Y in its 22nd yea r .... 
In Rayvi l i e, Lou isiana, the Kiwanis c lub a rranged fo r 25 cattlemen to vis it 



the Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station to inspect work relativ to 
winter-grazing and feeding steers for market .... The Kiwanis lub of 
Yuma, Arizona assisted with arrangements for the County Fair. including 
the sale of live·stock by exhibitors ... . In Hawaii, the Kiwani Club of 
H il o worked with the County Board of Supervisors on a Flood and Soil 
Erosion Program. As a result, the county appropriated 5000 for thi work 
. ... Furthering the pouJtry industry in their locality was the goal of the 
McAlester, Oklahoma Kiwanis club when it organized a meeting of poultry
raisers and businessmen. 

2. RURAL-URBAN COOPERATION 

312,152 farmers entertained at joint meetings 
3,882 local farm festivals 
2,334 clubs spearheaded local Farm-City \\eek activities 

The Kiwanis Club of Carm i, Illinois held the 29th annual Kiwani Corn Day 
which included a parade and awards and prizes in many areas . ... A local 
'Yater Shed Development Association was formed when th Kiwanis lub 
of Waycross, Georgia contacted farm lead rs, planned and h ld a m ting 
for this purpose ... . The Kiwan is Club of Georgetown, Delaware arranged 
for all the members of the club and of other clubs in th division to att nd 
an all-day tour and m etin o- at t he Un iversity of Delaware Agricul ture ub-

tation. The club presented an award to the field manag r of the ub- tation 
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for his outstauding worl( .. . . Tweuty-five n ew Cauadi an citizeus - Dutch 
farm rs - were f ted by th e Kiwanis lub of Fredericton, New Brunswick 
a t a banque t at th e Exp rim nt Farm, sponsored by th e club .... ThE. 
Kiwani s Club of Rio Grand e, Albuque r que, New Mexico sponsored an ex
hibit of wild- li fe photogr a phs uuder the title "Friends of th e Land." The 
exhibi t a pp ar cl for one w k iu a prornineut downtown display window. 

3. WORK WITH RURAL YOUTH 

4, 156 4-H proj cts sponsored 
4, 114 ac tivi t ies developed for Future F arm ers and Junior F arm ers 

30, 160 oth r far m you th a id cl 

The Kiwanis Ciltb of Kokomo, Indiana paid expenses and s uppli ed tra ns
por tat ion for fiv e 4-H delegates to attend the Kiwanis Junior Leadership 
'l' ra iniug on feren ce a t D P a uw ·uiver ity .. . In New P lymouth, Idaho, 
th Kiwani c lub don a ted hogs to m embers of Fu t ure Farmers of America 
to cont inu their swiue cha iu . ... A year a round progr am with ru ral youth 
i uud er ta keu by th Kiwa uis Club of Winn i peg, M a nitoba. The program 
iu ludes schola r hips for two students iu agriculture at the niversi ty a nd 
on scholar hip in home economics; swiue and calf clubs; seed potatoes for 
4-H potato club ; judg ing speaking and ground improvement conte ts and 
awardin a prizes for th em .. . . A beautifica tion of hom e grounds 4-H contest 
wa ponsorecl by t he Kiwani s Club of Athens, T en nessee . .. . Two boys 
r ec ived 100 chick from t he Kiwa nis lub of Ruffin , North Carol ina to start 
a poul try chain . ... In Garlan d, T exas, club members served as judges for 
FFA !iv s tock and poul try shows. 



PUBLIC AND BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

The Presidential Election Year saw well over half of a ll clubs in the United 
States participating in the Ballot Batta l i on program which was the m ajor 
emphas is project of this committee for 1956. Kiwanis clubs were act i v e in 
the i r non-partisan campa igns, not only for the genera l election in November , 
but also in the spr ing registration programs and primary elections held 
throughout the year. The Ballot Battalion had a three-phased goal: regis
tration of all eligible voters, informing all voters on the candidates a nd 
issues, and a get-out-the-vote campaign for election days. In many localities, 
the Kiwanis club's efforts, along with other participating community groups, 
were responsible for significant increases in voter registration and voting. 

Even with the interest in the Ballot Battal i on program, the two committees 
on public and business affairs promoted many other outstanding projects 
which found their fruition in the activit i es of local clubs. Below are statistics 
related to these various activities and some ex amples of the successes 
achieved by local clubs. 
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1. CO MM UNITY IMPROV EM ENT 
6,560 activ iti es on be half of better schools a nd teachers' salaries 
5,942 safety a nd co urtesy ca mpaign s condu cted 
5,621 industria l s urveys m ade 
4,656 n ew industri es and bu in sses secured 
2,943 proj cts to improv la bor-managemen t r elations 
3,628 activ it ies leading toward economy in local or state governm ent 
2,552 ac tiviti s on em ploym ent of th e physically ha ndicapped 

The Kiwa nis Club of Fort La ude rda le, F lo r ida sponsor ed the 13-week ra d io 
s ri es ntitl ed "America Sings" aimed at encourag ing employment of physi-

a lly ha ndica pped persons by local business and industry .... In Sa nfo rd, 
Maine, a committee was r esponsible for bringing e ight n ew industries into 
the com munity during 1956 . .. . Member s of th e Kiwanis Club of W infield, 
Kansas assisted tate a nd local poli ce in conduct ing a three day Motor 
Ye hic le Safety Check. The Kiwanis Club of H ibb·ing, Minn esota a lso had a 
local safety check .. .. The Kiwanis Club of Al a med a, Id a ho is r esponsibl e 
for orga ni zing a Chamber of Comm er ce in that city .... In Nash vi ll e, 
Tennessee, t he Kiwanis club sponsored and suppor ted a library at th e Sal
vation Anny ommunity Center . . .. An appreciation banquet for t each er s 
in local schools was h eld by t he Kiwanis Club of P ier re, So uth Dak ota .... 
::\lore than 10,000 was r aised by the Kiwan is lub of Seaside, Orego n for 
par - improvements, in c luding she lters, fenc ing, picnic tables and playground 
eq uipm ent. An estimated 0,000 peopl e used t his park dur ing 195 6 .. .. 
The Kiwanis Club of Kearns, Utah drew up a nd cir cul ated petitions for in
cr ea cl police pr otection in t he town's unin corporated a r ea. Th e pe ti t ion was 
acted upon favor a bly by the sheriff and t he county commissioners. 

2. ACCEPTANCE OF CITIZENSHI P R ESPON S IBILI T Y 
60,554 members served on school and other local boar ds 
22,947 Kiwanians held public office 

223,232 m embers and other citizens engaged in get-out-the-vote drives 
3, 162 activities fo r immigrants. new cit izens. and displaced persons 

21 ,573 members active in Civil Defense 
5,075 projects related to International Good \\-ill 

945 clubs sponsored youth panel fcrum projects, involving 277,014 
young people 





M m b rs of t he Kiwanis lub of McCook, Nebraska ar e active in th local 
uni t of the Ground Observer Corps . .. . The Kiwanis Club of Saint Eustache 
Sur Le Lac, Quebec carri ed out its fourth annual Blood Clin ic, s pon sor ed 
jointly wi t h the R ed Cross. All arrangem en ts for th e Clinic w er e ba ndied 
by t he club a nd 641 pint s of blood w er e obtained . . .. For e ign students 
attending American univer s it ies h ad a n opportunity to see life in typically 
Am rican communiti es when th e Kiwanis Club of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
s pon sor d a tour of the city and its industries for 42 such students. The 
Kiwanis Club of Jackson, Michigan a rra nged a t wo-clay tour , including lodg
ing a nd meals for 35 stude nts from t he University of Michigan .... The 
Kiwa nis Clubs of Greater Atlanta, Georgia provided panel forum program s 
for high school studen ts wi t h t he pur pose of s t imulating their th inking abou t 
the American way of life, and weighing a nd evaluating th e problem s of our 
clay. T his progr a m was r ecognized with a F r eedoms Foundation a wa rd . ... 
The Kiwanis Club of Barrie, Ontario sponsored and operated a T B Chest 
Survey for t he entire community .... The annua l Veter an's Hospi tal Carni
val was h eld by t he Kiwa nis Club of St .Cloud, Minnesota .. . . Action by 
t he K iwanis Club of North Little Rock r esul ted in 31,000 r esidents of Pu
laski County r eceiv ing t heir first a nd second inoculations of th e Sa lk polio 
vaccine. This progr am was undertaken in cooper ation with t he Pulaski 

ounty Medical Society. 

3. FINANCIAL INVESTMENT FOR A BETTER FUTURE 
$8,492,652 collected for Community Ch es ts 

7,103,858 raised for nationa l cam paigns 
5,613,210 contribu ted and / or collected for local causes, including 

hospital facilities 
6, 134,523 worth of Savings Bonds sold 

The Kiwanis Club of Berlin Heights, Ohio sponsor ed ads in the local news
papers, urging citizen appr oval of a bond levy fo r a new community h igh 
chool . . . . inety per cent of the club membership in the Stamford, Con

necticut club participated in the local n ited F und Campaign . . .. In 
Pascagoula, Mississippi, Kiwanis club members signed the Freedom Scroll 
and contributed to the rusade for Freedom operation of Radio Free Europe 
... . The Muscular Dystrophy Fund was supported by a fund-raising drive 
he ld in conjunction with a Telethon sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of North 
Denver, Colorado. Key Club and other youth or gan izations assisted in the 
house-to-house canvas .. . . Members of the K iwanis Iub of Eureka, Cal
ifornia manned alvation Army Kettles for its annual fund dr ive. 



SUPPORT OF CHURCHES 

IN THEIR SPIRITUAL AIMS 

The major effort of the Committee on Support of Churches in Their Spiritual 
A ims was the first observance of " Work and Pray for Permanent P eace 
Week," held in April. Nearly 1800 clubs undertook local activ i ties to support 
the objectives that man must be willing to work as hard for peace as h e 
would struggle to maintain his freedom, and al so to highlight all aspects of 
the individual ' s opportunity and responsibility for promoting and mainta i ning 
peace. Th is event received favorable recognition and comment by many of 
America's leading churchm en. 

C eleb rat ing 20 years as an International Committee, Support of Churches 
work continued to receive increasing emphas is in K iwanis communities. 
The following indicates the scope of functions of the committee: 

1. SERVICE BY INDIVIDUALS FOR CHURCHES 

4,028 lay preacher s secured 
22,053 Kiwa ni ans taught Sunday school classes 

2,107 member s assisted i n week-day r eligious ducation 

The Kiwanis lubs of Columbiana, Alabam a and Rutl and, V ermont provicl cl 
members to conduct church services in the a b euce or s iclrn ss of the regu
lar mini sters .... Members of the Kiwa nis Club of Doniphan , Missouri as
s isted the local Ministerial Association with a church survey of three 
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churches. Th y also assisted in stimulati ng inter st and acceptanc in a 
community Christmas tree . ... Older peopl e of th e community w er e trans
ported to ch urch es aud other specia l ev ents by the m mb ers of th e Kiwani s 
Club of Ca rbonear, Newfoundland .... Every Sunday, memb er s of th e 
Kiwanis lnb of Largo, Florida visit n earby Bay Pines Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital. Ther e, they serve as " pu shers" for wheel-chair patients 
attending chapel services. 

2. PROJECTS TO INCREASE THE EFFECTIVENESS 

OF CHURCH ACTION 

14,684 special meetings held 
15,765 "Go-to- bur h" campaigns condu cted 
75,839 newspaper ads, church ca lendars, a nd directori es sponsored 
68,657 children sen t to camps sponsor ed by r lig ious g roups 

$119,228 raised a nd / or contribu ted to churches 
348,493 "Grace befor e Mea ls" cards distri buted to publ ic eating places 

The Kiwan is lub of Fairbanks, Alas ka provid ed the r ecorded spot announce
m ents, "Power of Prayer ," to the local radio station fo r use dur ing "Work 
an d Pray for P ermanen t P eace Week." The club a lso distributed, to r estau
r ants in the Gr eat er Fairbanks ar ea, 1100 table tents containi ng prayers for 
use b for m eals . . . . A church in Mulberry, Florida has a n ew educational 
building because the .Kiwanis club assisted in getting th e building program 
und erway . ... The Kiwanis Club of Glendive, Montan a prov ides church 
directories for all hotel and motel rooms in the ar ea .... In Greenv ille, 
South Carolina, the entire club m emb ership attended the fina l service of a 
minister who was retir ing .. .. A "pastors' appreciation day" was sponsored 
by the Kiwan is Club of Shawnee, Ok lahoma .. . . The K iwanis Club of 
Northwest Washington , D. c. sponsored a "We-Do- at-Work-on-Sund ay" 
movement, including distribution of car stickers bearing that slogan .... A 
community-wide Easter Sunday Sunrise Service is sponsor ed by the Ki wanis 

lub of Ari ington, Texas, at the coll ege stadium. 



BOYS AND GIRLS WORK 
Kiwanis work with youth is always a popular area of club activity. Local 
club action continued to expand under the 1956 International Committee 
Theme: "Boys and Girls - Citizens with the Greatest Potential - Today 
and Tomorrow." 

This committee, in cooperation with the International Committee on Key 
Clubs undertook a major emphasis program on good citizensh i p, which in· 
eluded the youth rally idea. Youth rallies were held in several major centers, 
as well as in many smaller communities under this combined effort. At such 
rallies, young people joined in a pledge of good citizenship. Nearly 350,000 
teen-age boys and girls were reached via this program. 

1. ADULT LEADERSHIP AND GUIDANCE 

1,014 Boy Scout Troops 
484 Cub Packs 
881 Girl Scout Troops 
401 Camp Fire Girl units 
428 Sea Scout Ships 
228 Air Cadet groups 
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T hirty-three scout ing gr oups - 19 Boy Scou t Troops and 14 Girl Guides un its 
- wer e g iven camping equi pm nt by t he K iwanis Club of Saint Lawrence, 
Montreal, Quebec . ... The Kiwanis Club of Massillon, Ohio charter ed a bus 
fo r a fi eld trip fo r t he F uture N urses Club .. . . A Boy Scout District First 
Aid ou tes t was sponsor ed by t he Kiwanis Club of Taos, New Mexico . . .. In 
Arlington, Massachusetts, th Ki wani club furnis hed ·buses to take m ember s 
of t h Arl ington Boy lub to s ummer day ca m p . . . . Kiwanis m ember s of 
the Sky Harbor, Phoe nix, Arizona club s upplied m a ter ials an d labor to build a 
bu ilding a t the Arizona Boys Ranc h . . . . T he Boy Scout tr oop s ponsor ed 
by t he Malone, New York K iwan is club m eets week ly wi t h a Kiwa n ia n on 
h a nd for g uida nce. 

2. COOPERATION WITH LOCAL SCHOOLS 

12,635 a fety Patr ol s ponsor ed 
2,013 boys sent to Boys' S tate 
1,008 gi rls sent to Girls' S tate 
2,604 activi ties on behalf of bands, orches t r as a nd choirs 
8,804 t uden t s a ided through sch olarships a nd loa n fu nds 

$594,019 dist ribu t d thr oug h scholarships and loa ns 
2,876 youth safe ty pr ogra ms sponsor ed 
8,896 c it izen hip t ra ining projects and / or a wards m ade 

The Ki wani lub of Va ncouver, Brit is h Columbia sponsor ed its second an
nua l peech Arts F estival with over 500 boys and gi r l partic ipatina . T eachers 
of elocution, dramatics a n d public speaking assisted in judging the en t ries 
. ... T he S uffolk, Vi rginia Hig h School Ba nd, m ade a t r ip to th e Apple 
B io sorn F estival in Wiuch e ter. throug h th e efforts of the Suffolk Kiwanis 
club .. . . T he Kiwanis clu b of Sheffie ld, Al a bama, presen ted a citizen sh ip 
a wa rd to a m mber of th e senior lass .. .. Junior Pol ice P atrols at local 

chool ar e sponsored by t he K iwanis Club of S henandoah, Iowa ... . The 
Kiwa n is Jub of Kamloops, Brit ish Columbia a nd Tonasket, W as hington, 
exchanged s ix s tudents - three boys and t hree girls - for t hree days during 
r -Canada Good ·will W eek . . . . L ectures and films on n a r cotics w er e 
presen ted to local school assem blie by t he K iwanis Club of Az usa, California. 



3. SUPERVISION OF RECREATIONAL ACT IVIT IES AND ATHLETICS 

12,818 baseball and other teams sponsored 
7,778 youth centers maintained and / or assisted 
2,068 playgrounds provided 

1,337,848 boys and girls used club recreational facilities 

The annual amateur talent show, with 62 boys and girls participating, wa 
held by the Kiwanis Club of Republic, Washington .... 'I'he Kiwanis lub 
of P almyra, Missouri sponsor d and supervised a Litt! L agu and Pony 
League during the summer .... In Baxley, Georgia the Kiwanis club 
sponsored the organization of an athletics and recreation club in all of th 
county schools ... . The Kiwanis Club of Anawalt , West Virg inia gav a 
Hallow eu party for children in the community and presented them with 
treats a nd prizes for the best costumes .... Teen-Town Youth C uter, 
sponsor ed by the Kiwanis Club of Fargo, North Dakota, has au attendance 
of 600 boys and girls each week ... . The Kiwanis Club of Hamburg, Iowa 
sponsored its fourth annual "Post-Prom Party." .. . . In Easton, Pennsyl
van ia, the Kiwanis club cooperate with t b YMCA in proviclinO' clay camp 
facil ities for young people in the city. 
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CIRCLE K CLUBS 

1956, the second year of official operation of Circle K International , was one 
of growth and expansion . There are now 158 affiliated clubs located in 39 
states, Canada, and Hawaii. 

The Circle K Club is not just another social fraternity but a service organ
ization similar to Kiwan is and other service clubs. It serves at the college 
leve l. It is a character-building group which offers service on the campus, 
to the school and to the commun ity. 

When a Circle K club is functioning at its best, the Kiwanis sponsoring 
committee attends Circle K club meetings and offers guidance and counsel 
t o the club in all of its activities. Not to be overlooked is the unlimited op
portunity for joint Kiwanis-C ircle K service activities. 

The Carthage, Illinois club has two Cir cle K members attend each 
Kiwanis meeting on a ro tating basis. 



The Get-Out-the-Vote campaio-n wa a joint Kiwani -Circle K project at 
East Lans ing, Mich igan. 

A joint fund-raising project at Hub Cit y, Lubboc k, T exas enabled Ute 
Circle K club to share in the profits. 

nder the motto, "We Build," Circle K clubs perform a variety of s rvice 
programs on the campus and in the community. pecia l emphasis programs 
for th year included a "Toys for Tots" campaign and t he summer work 
exchange program. This is a project to develop g reater international under
standing t hrough an exchange of students: French tudents living and work
ing in a Kiwan is community dur ing the summer and American and / or 

anad ian students going to F rance. 

A free tu tori ng serv ice is pr ovided by Baylor niver ity, Waco, Texas. 

P alom ar College, San Marcos, California, has a cam pus beautifi ation 
project. 

P er iodi cally movi es are shown to th youngst r s of a "Home for In
cura ble Children" by Ryer son Ins ti tute, To ro nto, Ontario. 

Littl e R ock Junior Coll ege, Li tt le Rock, Arkansas has pl aced par lt 
benches on their coll ege campus. 

A nickelod eon, a g ift of th e club a t Buena Vista a ll ege, Storm Lake, 
Iowa, provid es musi c for the new campus coffee shop. 

An "Ameri can Bookshelf" has been sen t overseas throu gh a purch a e 
m ade by Potomac S tat e Coll ege, Keyser, West Virgini a. 

The ch ildr en of the campus nursery wer e enter ta in ed by a n East r Egg 
Hunt sponsored by Un iv ersity of Florida, Gainesville, Florida. 

W ater loo Coll ege, Waterloo, Ontario op erates a housin g bureau for th e 
college to ca r e for th e 175 students who mu s t liv e in boarding and 
r ooming houses. 

Assistance to t he S a lvation Army Disast er Reli ef progra m a nd t h e 
Cer ebral Palsy Fund-r a ising T ele thon wer e community service proj ects 
of ortheast Louisi a na Sta te College, Monroe, Louisiana. 
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KEY CLUBS 

Key Club - a Kiwanis club activity - received national recognition from 
Freedoms Foundations, Crusade For Freedom, Yale University, Coronet Mag
azine and many other organizations and individuals during 1956. This out
standing youth program started as a local Kiwanis activity in Sacramento, 
California in 1925. Key Club International is now composed of 1518 clubs 
with 35,437 members. 

These high school service clubs, counseled by their sponsoring Kiwanis 
clubs and with the approval of the high school administration, are serving 
the student body and teen-age communities throughout the United States, 
Canada, Alaska, and Hawaii. In the 31 years of their existence the Kiwanis
sponsored Key Club has become a v ital force in the community service 
program of Kiwanis International . 

5,153 meetings with school admini trators ar ranged for and held 
22,098 Kiwanians attended Key Club meetings 

5,153 Kiwanian went to Key Club conventions 



The Key lub program continues to give it pon oring club opportunities 
for service in a three-fold capacity. The Kiwanians can serve the youth 
community through counsel and help for their Key Club - they can work 
with the Key Club boys to bring their own and the Key lub 's community 
services to the teen-age popuiation - and they can furnish any Key Club 
boy with the opportunity of carrying out services of his own for the s hool 
and community. Typical examples from the 21.463 reported Kiwani -K ey lub 
service activities ar e given below: 

1. Kiwanis Serves Youth Through the Key Club 
\\.hen the Anacortes, Washington Kiwani club held a Heart Fund Driv 
in their community th ey enabled their Key Jub to participate in the pro
gram by pr oviding a lo t wher th Key Clubbers cou ld hold a ca r wash to 
raise funds . 

By allowing K ey Club memb rs to do odd jobs s uch as cutting lawns, putting 
up storm windo\\•s, cleaning store fronts and attics, th e Kiwanis lub of 
Great Neck, New York makes it possib le fo r t he boy to r a is mon y for 
their scholarship fund. 

2. Kiwanis and Key Clubs Serve the Community 

The Sumter, South Carolina Kiwa ni s club, a long w it h t he Key 
of Edmonds High School , acq uired and furnish cl a much need d 
Body Recr ea tion Lounge wher e the students can pend the ir spar 
plan extracurricular activiti es. 

lub of 
S tud nt 
tim e to 

K ey Club ber s an d the ir Kiwa ni s sponsors in Duncan, Oklahoma joined in a 
safety program for their community, combining their r ources for trophi s 
which they award ed to stud en t "Driver of t h Vv ek" winn er s . 

Garfield County K ey Clubb rs, Glenwood Springs, Colorado hav a gum-ball 
m achin e business whic h th y run in partn ers hip wi t h t he Kiwanis club -
usi ng their share of the profits to financ e school servi ce work. 

3. Key Clubs, with Kiwanis Counsel, Serve the Teen-Age Community 
K ey Clubbers of Pomona City, California sponsor d a fund-ra isi ng driv an d 
organized a local com mittee of Kiwa ni a ns, facul ty adv isors and towD sp op! 
in a community-wide program to bring a fo r ign excha ng stud n t to their 
school. 

17 



• Th e K ey lub o[ K nn r Coll eg iate School in P eterborough , On tario clis
tr :bute cl thousand s of pamphle ts a nd cover cl ove r 900 hom es in a hou se-to· 
hous ca mpa ig n to g t p eople out for a t uber culosis ch est X-ray. 

Missoula, Montana K y Club ber s pa id traveli ng. ch eck-up and miscellaneous 
xpe nses fo r a young g irl 's trip to a n out-of-to wn hospital wh ere s h e re
e iv ecl a much need ed and ho p cl for operation. 

In cooperat ion with t h chool a uthoriti s a nd c ity h ealth de pa r t m e nt, t h e 
K y lub of Boca Ciega, Florida arra nged to have a ll stud nts in the'. r 
sc hool rec iv t hr free anti-polio inoculation s . 

UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILD 

To be interested in and concerned about the less fortunate, is a part of the 
spirit of the Canadian and American way of life. It is therefore natural that 
Kiwanis from the beginning has served the underprivileged child. In 1956, 
the theme of the International Committee was "The Und erprivileged Child 
- A Challenge to Kiwanis Serv ice ." 

The committee continued Kids' Day as it major emphasis project. The 8th 
an nua l observance of this program in 1956 saw more than 2000 clubs par
ticipating in activities which involved 1,399,460 kids and raised over 
$1,000,000 for local club work. The US Air Force, for the third successive 
year, invited K iwanis clubs to plan Kids' Day activities at local Air Force 
Bases. Over 500,000 children were entertained at these " Open Houses." 

The scope and effectiveness of Kiwanis club activities in this area of service 
can best be seen by the stat istics and activity examples that follow. 
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1. PHYSICALLY AND MENTALLY HANDICAPPED 

166,416 
329,692 

50,672 
27,388 
10,068 
7,342 

140,028 

Chilclr n treat cl in dental and other club-sponsored 
lunches and 450,862 quarts of milk provided 
children a ided in their hearing problems 

hildren given corrective eye treatment 
c r ebral palsy cases assisted 
orthopedic cases aided 
mental ly retarded children assisted 

clinics 

Th Kiwanis Club of W arwick, Rhode Isl and supplied more than $1000 to 
pay for operations and daily m edical expenses for a seven-month-old baby 
of a family that did not have the necessary funds .... Hearing and speech 
treatment centers are sponsored and supported by the Kiwanis Club of 
Eugene, Oregon . ... The school for retarded children in Mount Airy, Mary
land r eceil•ed toys and a radio from the loca l Kiwanis club .... During the 
centennial cele bration, the Kiwanis Club of Fremont, Nebraska presented 
awards to local businesses employing handicapped people .. . . The Kiwanis 

lub of Harriman, Tennessee ordered and sold home-sty le fi r e extinguishers 
to provide funds for the purchase of shoes for underprivileged children .... 

cout troops for bUnd boys and girls are sponsored and guided by members 
of the Garfield Park, Chicago, Illinoi s Kiwanis club . . . . The Omaha Op
portunity Center, a private school for m entally r etarded children, r eceived 
much needed equipment from the Kiwanis lub of Dundee, Omaha, Nebraska. 

2. SOCIALLY HANDICAPPED 

1,392 
20,267 
69,656 
21,206 
95,401 

1,976 

Boys lubs and Girls lubs sponsored or aided 
children assisted through day nurseries 
hildren sent to camps 
urveys of family conditions resulted in 51,762 people being assisted 

children given clothing or other help needed to keep them in school 
projects on delinquency brought aid to 10,762 delinquents 



The annual minstr e l show of the Kiwanis Cl ub of Wilmington, No rth Caro
lina, provides proceeds for the Brigade Boys Club .... The Kiwan is Club 
of Darda nel le, Arkansas establis hed a "clothes bank" by o-ath ering, sorting, 
mending, and storing nsecl clothino- for children and adults in n cl . ... 

nclerprivileged children from ew Yor:k ity spent two w e ks in Darien, 
Connecticut und er the a.uspices of t he Da rien Kiwanis club. Th se childr n 
w er e r ecommended through th e ew Yor k H r aid Tribun e's Fr sh Air Fund 
. . .. Member s of the Vancouver, Was hington Kiwanis club s r v as "big 
brothe rs" in g uiding and counse ling te n-age youths ... . Th Kiwanis Club 
of Lyndhurst, New J ersey enterta in ed orphans at an Easter Bunny Party 
... . Manpower and money fo r improvement of the assau F r esh Air amp 
for U nderpriv ileged Children was provided by the Kiwan i Club of Nassau, 
New Hampshire. 
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VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 

In 1956, "Education for What ?" was the provocative theme for the Inter
national Committee for this phase of Kiwanis Youth Service. The committee 
recognized one of the most important problems of our day i n its choice of 
a major emphasis program for the year. Selected was " Teacher Recru itment 
-A Must for Local Action ." 

One highlight of the Teacher Recruitment Program was the " Introduction 
to Teaching" clinic, A "pilot" clinic, sponsored by the K iwanis Club of 
Valparaiso, Indiana, with the cooperation of all other clubs in the F irst 
Division, drew 300 high school juniors and seniors interested in becoming 
teachers. From that beginning clinics were held in all pa r ts of the country 
under Kiwanis auspices. 



1. HELPING YOUT H TO H E L P T H E M SELV ES 

28,272 Kiwanians engaged in vocational counsel ing 
12,467 veterans advised 
35,068 boys and g irls aided through work-experience pro 0 Tams 
26,967 young people placed in ummer jobs 

The Kiwanis Club of Boca Cieg a, S ai nt P etersburg, F lorida ha a program o[ 
placing high sc hool seniors with local busine s and professional p op! in a 
project known as "Day-On-Th -Job." In this way, student g t a bett r id a 
of the day-to-clay problems of various types of work, so a to better equip 
them fo r making the selection of a permanent vocation . ... A 400 scholar
ship was awarded to a local hig h school boy by t he Kiwanis lub o[ Dover, 
New Jersey. The club also assisted three oth r tudents in gettin g scholar
ships to coll eges of their choice .... The Kiwanis lub of R ic hmond Co unty, 
Staten Island , New York has prepar ed a brochure " Your hoice fo r Military 

rvice Other Tha n the Draft." . . . A youth mployment prog ra m has b n 
set up by t he Kiwanis Club of Newton , Ka nsa s .... A Sci n e Fair i 
sponsor d annually by t he Kiw anis Club of Worcester, Ma ssa ch us etts. 
Entered in the fair a r e the exhibits prepared by high chool students from 
a wid e a r a. Winn ers sel cted a r e s nt to the ational ci n Fair in 
Okla homa City. 
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2. COOPERATING WITH SCHOOLS TO PROVIDE NEEDED 
GUIDANCE SERVICES 

4,840 a reer Days held 
515,570 boys and gi rl pa rti cipa t cl in g u idan ce programs 

70,081 . voca tional a ids furni s h cl (bookl ets, film . books and tours ) 
24,768 stud ents r eached by "Introduction to T eachin g" Cli n ics 

The Kiwanis lub of Burlington Junction , Missouri s ponsors a F arm Career 
Day during wbi h three s u cess ful fa rm ers a ppea r befor th e Agri culture 
Cla s for a semin ar a nd discuss ion .... A high sc hool s tud ent pre pa ring 
for a t ach ing ca re r is awa rd cl a n a nnual scholarship by t he Kiwa ni s Club 
of Laram ie, Wyoming . .. . The Kiwa ni s Club of Berea, Kentucky s ponsors 
a Ca re r V\ eek fo r hig h school stud e nts . . . . In Paragould, Arkansas, th e 
Kiwa ni s c lub co ndu cted an industri a l tour in coop ra t ion with Gener a l 
El ct ri c pla n t for hig h chool s t ud n ts . . .. Thr ee teacher s wer e ecured 
fo r th e lo a l s chool system by t he Kiwa ni s lub of Stockbridge, Massachu
setts, whil e in Scotia, New York, the Kiwa nis c lub prepar ed and distribu ted 
a booklet entitled, "An Invita tion To T ach in Scotia." ... The Kiwa ni s 
Club of Lou isvill e, Kentucky pr epa r ed and delivered 500 "W elcome P ack ets" 
to ity, coun ty. a nd pa rochia l school systems to be g iven to n ew teach er s 
in t hose ys te ms. The pack et co ntain ed a we lcoming letter from the Kiwa nis 
club a we ll a a ll types of informa tion about Louisville. 



J1nu1ry 1 lhrouch De~mber 31, 1956 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Formers entertoi'ned at Kiwanis-former meetings 312, 152 
Workers secured for cultivating and harvesting crops 51,438 
Form projects (soil conservation, dra inage, animal, crop) sponsored 8,409 
Trees planted 2,893,454 
Kiwanians serving on local boards, such as schools, hospital, etc. 60,554 
Activities on behalf of better schools, teachers' salaries, etc. 6 ,560 
Physically handicapped persons employed 3,985 
" Go-To-Church" campaigns conducted 15,765 
Kiwanians teaching Sunday School classes 24, 160 
"Grace Before Meals Cards" supplied to Hotels and Restaurants 348,493 

NATIONAL SERVICE 
Safety, courtesy, form safety and safety pa••ol campaigns conducted 20,834 
Kiwanians holding public office 22,947 
Fund• raised for campaigns such as Community Chest, Hearl, Cancer and 

Infantile Paralysis, etc. $20,021,282 
Activities for immigrants, new citizens, displaced persons 3, 162 
labor-management relations activities 2,943 
Gove rnment savings bonds sold $6, 134,523 
Projects related to International Goodwill 5,075 
Kiwanians engaged in " Get-Out-The-Vote", Civil Defense and other 

Citizenship Service activities 244,805 

YOUTH SERVICE 
Boys and girls visited Kiwanis sponsored recreationa l facilit ies 1,337,848 
Young people provided religious education in day camps, etc. 68,657 
Children provided entertainment on Kids' Day 1,399,460 
Fund• raised on Kid's Day $1,047,500 
lunches and boitles of milk provided needy children 880,554 
Baseball and other athletic teams sponsored 12,818 
Youth Groups - Boys' and Girls' Clubs, Boy Scout, Girl Scout, Cub Scout, 

Sea Scout, Air Cadet, Camp Fire Girl Troops, 4 -H, Future Formers of 
America, Junior Farmers - sponsored 15,795 

Boys and girls provided vocational counseling 515,570 
Young people examined and treated in clinics, helped through sight saving 

and conservation of hearing activities, and aided in projects for 
mentally retarded 403,015 

Vocational aids - guidance libraries, films, tours - furnished 70,081 
Cerebral palsy and orthopedic cases aided 17,410 
Scholarships, scholastic loans, awards given and education assistance 33,383 
Funds distributed through scholarships and loans $594,019 
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